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Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RII Act, 2005
vide No. APIC-24512021

C/o Toi Tosuk, APST Colony Gongo,
llonogor, P.O: RK Mission,
Districi: Popumpore,
Arunochol Prodesh.......... Appellonl

-vERSUS-

J1. Director-cum-PlO,
O/o ihe Directorote of Horticullure, Chimpu,
Govl. of Arunochol Prodesh,
District: Popumpore,
Arunochoi Prodesh............. '... """' Respondenl

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereqs. Shri Tomchi Simo filled the Second Appeol ogoinsi you before the Arunochol
prodesh lnformoiion commission, ltonogor, on 2\ .09.2021 U/S I 9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005 vide

Appeol No. APlc-245l2021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove foiled to furnlsh

iniormolion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicotion doted 21.09.2021 reloting the

moiter os quoied in Form-A opplicoiion'

whereos, you, being Plo of the Deportment of Horticuliure, Govt. of Arunochol Prodesh

hove refused to furnish the informoiion soughl under RTI Aci, 2005 to the oppellont within

the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipl of his opplicotion os provided

under Sub-Section (l ) of section-7 of the Act without ony reoson, whereby, omounting
to violotion of the soid sub-section of section-Z, lioble for imposing reosonoble penolty

ogoinst you under sub seclion (l) of section-2O of the Act.

Whereos, heoring noiice of ihe Appeol wos sent to your ihrough registered AD vide No.

EE4OB74l 3271N doted lsr Ociober,2021 for your oppeoronce before the Court for heoring

on 5th October,2021 but you were found obsent during the heoring without giving ony
inlimotion to this Court.

Therefore, you ore hereby directed to oppeor in person before ihe Commission (APIC)

for heoring on lgrh october,2o2l ol 1000 hrs olongwith the informoiions soughi by the
Appellont, foiling which, motterwill be heord ond deiermined ex-porie ond sub seclion
I of Section 20 of the Act sholl be invoked ogoinst yoL.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this commission court, on ihis 5th doy of october, 2021 .

Memo. No. 
^PtCs-245/2021 
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Stote Informotion Commissioner
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Doied ltonogor, ihe....f..Octobet, 2021.
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A,uilliT P'adest' t nlo'tat'o

Copy io:-- -' t- The Director, Horticulture, Govt. of Arunochol Prodesh, Chimpu, lionogor, Dislt:

Popumpore for informotion pleose'

2. The Joini Director-cum-plo, o/o ihe Direclorote of Horticulture, chimpu.

ArunochoIProdeshforinformotionondnecessoryoctionpleose.-
gi.-rnecomputerOperotor,forup|oodingonthewebsiteofAP|c,pleose.

4. Office CoPY.
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